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N
itA wna the greatest. social and economic ex· 
))eriment or our age. I to WIl8 necessarily tL 

proooss of trial, error and correction. Mis
takes were mnde. 'I'he experiment. would be without. 
value if those mistakes were not. stated nnd dis
cussed. This Ilarrative endeavors to do that. It is n. 
constructive criticism with 8um,-estion for improve
ment. 'I'his elTort requires rnulk and rorthright dis
cussion not only of N HA but, ill every case where 
NRA aff€'eted, or was affected by. other depart
ments or administrations, then of those other Gov
ernment bodies. 1 wish it were possible to keep per
sonalities out. of lhe5(l pages. I have t ried to do it 
and could not. To this end . ror three weeks Arter Ule 
manuscript. was finished. I stewed over it. revised it. 
al.'llin and again. 8nd had some of the most loyal 
friends of the Administrntion go over it with me, but. 
in the end I could not lake their advice in fuU. 

'I'heir principal Ilrgument wos that any such in
clusion would hurt me. both by making me una vail
nble for further pUblic service Ilnd by creating all 
impression of "whining" and "sou r grapes." 

Perhaps so: but my final conclusion is that NRA 
trnnsccnds any personal welfare, and certain ly my 
o""n. 

NR..o\. is a public and not ft, private maUer. I 
think certain aspects of it are threatened and that 
it was stopped in its proglf!SS by the contrivance of 
pel't!ons-perhaps with the best intent in the world
but. in my opinion, with det riment to the public 
iuterest. 

Lr 1 do not. know moreabout N itA than any person 
living. l have been remiss. There is a V8E;t public 
uncertainty and inquiry about N'RA. IF I know any
thing ",'hich I think the public should have for fair 
apprnisal and protection or N RA and omit it from 
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this narrative. I shall be guilty of public mi~repre
sentatiou on a vital maller or national ooncern . 
Tbere is all overwhelming reason ""by I cannot leave 
undone this thing which 1 ought to do. 

Wbatever may properly be criticized about NRA. 
it creatOO 2.785,000 jobs at a desl)('rtl.te time and 
added about 83.000.000,000 to the annual purchasing 
power or working people. I t did more to create em
ployment than all other emergency agencies put 
together, and it did so by creating normal jobs 
everywhere and without drnfts on the ~"'ederal 
']'rensury. All other agencies had billions to loan or 
give a\\'ay. N RA gave nothing. It took. It imposed 
Merifices. Everybody likes Santa Claus. Nobody 
ravOI1l Simon Legree. Consequently, NRA made 
powerful enemies. 

NRA did much more than this. It abolished child 
labor. I t. ran out the sweatshops. It established the 
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prineiple of regulated houT'S, wages and working oon· 
clition!. It w(,111 fur toward removing wnges from 
the arC'1\ of prroatory competition. It added to the 
rights and the freedom of human labor. 

i":o ...... it is simple to say "crented nearly 3,000.000 
jobs ": "ran out the sw('atshops"; "abolished child 
labor"' nnd so on. but it is not ensy to measure, it is 
im])()ssible to cxnggcrate the human value of these 
thill!,'8- to temper despair. to restore hope, to awaken 
the conscience of a country. to give back to 12.000.000 
prople the pride and decen<'y of independent Iiving
words cannot define nor even thought appraise the 
menning of these benefits. It is for this reason thnt 
I rt'gnrded N H.A as a holy cnuse. Perhaps I am over· 
r.ealotls or even fanatic 011 this subject. but I feel itso 
intensely that 1 "'Till fight for it. I have sacrificed, 
and will sacrifice, for it. No personal interest
neither my own nor another's-can stand in the way 
or anything which I think will help it. 

For reasons which I shall state in these columns. I 
think that. NRA has been put to sleel), that the 
Codes nre being allowed to languish. that the Blue 
Engle, without which it cnnnot live. is dying. 1hut 
the principles on which the whole plan p~led 
are being ignored. and, worst ot all, that control or 
its policies is passing to people who opposed them 
trom the beginning. 

Believing all this earnestly and sincerely. I canllot 
be silent. ir speaking will help. I know speaking call 
do much. N RA came into being through an appeal 
to the public by the President ill which he truly said 
conscience and opinion were its only supports. Our 
people rose n..imO!OL as one man and made its principnl 
tenell! effective in en~ry cranny or this country in 
tour months' time. Public conscience and Ol)inion 
nre still all there is to SUI)port NRA, Illit I think they 
are enough. That is why I thus appelll to them. 

I shall make only one complaint in these articles. 
and that is that. the issues upon which NRA lapsed 
into its present desuetude 
were never made with me 
during my incumbency. I 
was (>xecuting NRA under 
specific "' ritten orders. No
body ever colltested those 
orders. Nobody ever cnme 
nobly to the gral)ple 011 any 
cleavub"e ot 1>oIiey or opin
ion . On the contmry. al
though I rrequently raised 
the question whether my 
course was wrong. my ac
tion too hCAdlong, my voice 
too vchement. I was never 
ch(>Cked or ad vised to !llow. 
stol) or divert. 

F URTIIE IUIO.Hf: . r 
want to make It very 

clear that I eritieize only 
two persollS in these pagt'll. 
I do not impugn their motives. They must have 
thought they were right. But I do arraign their 
methods in this-that these issues deserved to be 
raised. to be debated, to be resolved in plain view 
and beyond question. 

F'or too little acumen. for too great eomplaceney in 
Bot making issues and tuking them to the White 
House, I blame myselt bitterly. 

N'owhere in this narrative will the most diligent 
reader find any criticism of the President. either 
expressed or intended to be implied. It will not. be 
found because it is not there. either in thjs writing or 
lucked away in some obscure corner of my heart or 
mind. It is n~ry tor me to say this because I 
know that there wiU be attempts to impute it Trom 
some of the circumstances related. 

I 11m in such dendly earnest about N ItA that it I 
had such a eriticis.m , J would either make it or else 
Dot l\'rite this-probably the lattf'r-beeause NRA 
is only oDe part or a great ltOCial advance for which 
the world has the President to thank. 

I have no critici!;m. tor it is only plain justice 
to MY of Frnnklin Hoose\'elt that I never stood at 
any crossing ot the ways. I never took a firm posi
tion, I never mised a major iSliue, I never evco made 
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I~ mistake or eommiued 
olle or my many blunders. 
I never in till emergency 
took summary action not 
previously uuthorized, that 
h .... did 1I0t back me to the 
limit. 

I do not mean that { 
llgN'«1 with all his )>olides. 
As IIhali here be made clear, 
I didn·t. I do Ilotevenmean 
that I agreed with all that 
Wf18 done in reSI)ect ot 
NR.\. It is in just this 

resl>ect that I must take the greatest blame. I did 
not make issues ut several critical l>oiut8 where I 
should have made them. 

For all the harm that flowed from that omission
and sometimes it was great-thc fault was mine 
alone_ No principal execllti\'e can be expected to 
divine iSlSues that are not presented. Clairvoyance is 
no proper attribute of a leader. 

Some ot the things tor which I should have rought. 
and did not fight, seemed at the time 110t worth a 
quarrel. Others were worth a quarrel. and I knew 
it. I shall call attention to each such incident in tltis 
narrative. 

On five severnl occasionil I felt that I should resign 
trom 1':RA. and 011 tour I tried to do so. Toward the 
end. my personnl affairs were in such state that I had 
to do so. All thiil resides in hlllck and white 011 the 
face of the record, so thai my leaving or not leaving 
N R.\ iii no part of this argument. I had to leave. 

N'or is the outward form ot reorgallization any 
part of the argument. because that rorm is almost 
cxactly as 1 had I>lanned it. 

The whole diff .... rence of opinion is that I Jx>lie\"{'(] 
that what KRA required WM adheren('(' to its prin
eiples and reorganization only for the purpo'-e of 

I)a.s:sing trom .th.c pha.sc ot Code making to the phase 
of Code AdmllllstrallOn, and I did want to stay long 
enough to sec that change complete. The idea that 
prevail«;<1 wa~ not n.~hange trom phase to phase but a. 
paral),s!.iI of N RA With an app.'lt'ent attempt to make 
:l. new one. 

On this I had 110 chance to make an issue as shall 
be n>lated in a later article. " 

I did lIot renli7..(' all this whcll I laid down my 
charge. I lhoug~t ~he reorgani7..ntion ""as to proceed 
on developed pnnCII)les. I was evell a little cnthusi
astic ~bou tit. It hus only.recently become clear tha t 
such IS not the c.ase. It IS tor this reason that the 
latte~ part or thl~ manuscript had to be recast in 
fi.ghtlll~ chapters lIIstead ot just remaining a. narra
tl\'e pllliosophy. 

The Declin e of COmm o n Sen,. 

T"EH~~ is something about. this depression that 
doesn I. speak well tor whut we call our common 

sense. We hav~ sutTered ror five years. And tor what? 
!he fields are Just 8.lI green ~nd fruitful. the skies are 
Just as blue as they wcre III the 1929 boom wh 
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every y w!'8 gollig to gel rich and I>overty was to 
be no more H.l the land. The birds and 1h(' beasts 
~m to be tanng about as well as evcr-except those 
ID care ot men--;-and. ~ far as one can see just riding 
through. the~ IS nothlllg much the matter with the 
eountry, unlll we get to tbe Lords of Creation. the 
vaunted human raee. 
. H.we SllW a. squirrel starving to death in a knothole 
to hiS nut-fI1led hoUow tree. we wouldn't belie,-e it. 
And )~et bere are 12~ ,OOO ,ooo people. granaries full. 
tactorles shut. hut with million .~ or workers idle and 
hungry .nnd shabby and afraid or th(> future lind of 
eyeryth.lIlg and everybody al>out them. and mOlley 
Rlilore III bank!> . and depo«itorie!!. It jus t doesn:t 
make M'nse. It IS too much like a dark huddle of 
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jungle savages dying. by swarms, of As iatic cholC'rll, 
because nobody ever told them to wash their hands 
before eating. It is a shocki ng thing. 

Although tarifTs and selective laxes und Adamson 
:\cts and many other devices affect the naluml laws 
of supply and demand, during the depression and up 
to 1 1nreh 4, 1933, few legislative steps were tried and 
the argument wus: "Let things alone tlud they will 
!,."t't nil right. becnuse they uiways did. :liId !x>ea\ISO 
you C.1.UDOt interfere wi th nnturollaws." ThaL is the 
!':lme philosol)hy that kills the s.:~vnges. It is the 
philosophy that Ol)poses vnccillation for smallpox or 
the use of It parachute when you jump out of n. 
halloon. We cun and do daily interfere with natural 
In'>"8. It is fair to say that if we had let things alone, 
in 11 few weeks longer we would h:we had to cn.ll 
somebody in-the undertllker and the riot SQuad. 

We lutve mechanir.oo our indus tries and special
ized our I>oopie. F'a milies nre no I OIl~"('r self-contained, 
economic units that can be put on wheels and 
trundled into a. ncw environment to start things over 
again. Our nincteenth-<lCntury safety vulve of cheap 
or free lIew lands and a. constantly c;'q)anding coun
trv h:kS ceased to exist. T he old order of our frontier 
d~ys is gone forever. and by no man's designing. All 
thi!! has brought benefits. but it has aJso brought 
great griefs. T ho roaring, clacking cngine of our in
dustry and commc rce hn.8 bMome It vast and highly 
activc machino of which 00 individunl is more than 
an integrated part. Eaeh performs a. speciali7.ed 
function. I n most cases, living income comes as a. 
matter of d ct(!rminl~tion by a power with whom 
th(!re is no bargaining in any true sensc. The indi
vidual worker nccepts the W:lge scal(>8 decreed by 
em ployers and is thankful. and his separation from 
the particular r:ttchet in which be revolves may be I\. 
trngedy. A I. his doorwny there is no longer an Ol>cn 
road to high adventure in a new and brighu:-r coun
try. and even if there were such a. road , his speeialiUl.
lion has unfitted him to take it. 

Depression 's High . Water "lark 

TN ~ I AHCII, 1933. we had almost achieved economic 
1. collapse. or the cr«lit and prod utI. and hoarded 
reserve of domestic industry and hlbor and agri
culture- ind('(l(\ of a ll our l>eoilie-too much hnd 
been concentrated on production. too little 011 dis
tribution and consumption. T he »COple's financial 
resources were thug squandered. either through their 
o .... ·n unwisc investment o r the equal mndness of their 
ballkprs. T he resu lts were a. grotesque sl>cclilative 
structure of values; an elephantine production nnd 
service plant; a creeping paralysis of consumption 
and employment which began as far back as 1926; 1\ 

decay of agriculture which began even further back , 
in 1921. rind nn interior Cllvity in donl('slic absOrl)tive 
and resisting power which started coincident with 
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this diversion and impairment of thc proper income 
of all people, but which was concealed until 1929 by 
an expansion of all kinds of credit-an expansion like 
a bubblo, the skin of which beca me so thin in 1929 
that no l}Ower on earth could have saved it. 

If you want to know where the consuming power 
of America went, you need only look around you and 
see it congealed in icebergs of unllecessary building 
and unneeded pinnts. and ill the dead leaves of the 
worlhless securities which fiuanced them, and our 
fatuous foreign loans. SUPI>OSC that, instead of so 
freeling such ,'ast sums, a prudent part of them had 
been d istributed in wages and d ividends or COIl

served in cushions of credit. invested in more sl.'\ble 
securities, does anybody doubt that we would Ilever 
have suffered this Oethsemane? 

But SUPI>OSe aJlYbody had foreseen it all in its 
precise a nd exact vnlue as late flS 1928 and. seeing it. 
cou ld have convi nced the nntion? WhaL could have 
been done about it as the law then stood? Precisely 
and exactly nothing-except. perhaps, to have pre
cipi tMed an earlier and slightly less violent collapse. 
W hy? Because our law and institutions were such 
that neither indtlstry, nor labor, nor banking, lIor 
finance could elTectively aet in unison. 

But no prophet crying in the ""iJderness could then 
have convinced the country. Old slogans would hzwe 
killed IIC\\' thoughts. "Let nature 
take ils course"; " rugged individ-
uali!'m"; "competition is the life of 
trade"; "combinations to r(>Slrnin 
it are unlawful"; "liberty of con
tract," and so on m/71(lusc(lm. 

Well. if we could not hll ve avoided 
the collal)se under the old nile of 
" let us aJone," it is certain that we 
could not have attempted a rescue 
without a. complete chn n~ of for
mula when dis:lstcr left us stunned 
and helpless. How could we re\'erse 
our situation? Obviously, by 1\ 1)13n 
to obliterate its causes-an amend
ment to the r ule of laissel faire. \\'e 
were face to race with an effective 
demonstration of the fact tha~ eeo
nomic development bad ou lstri l)ped 
our political system. and we lind to 
act lit once. 

In such a slate of industrial or
gani7.ntion as had grawn up here. 
nlgged individualism mlty have 
been rugged, but it wns not individ
unl. I ~ WtlS unchecked indcl)('ndence 
of great groups. It may have been 
rugged individualism for these 
grou 1)5, bu t it was not so for the man 
who works. or the consumer. T ho 
great economic machine had no 
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governor. It moved under no restraining influence 
and, when eventually it crenked and slo""ed and 
came to a stop. it wtlS so poorly assembled that all 
the king's horses and all the king's men have not as 
yet been able to put it together again. 

Perma.ne ntly in a New Era 

TN MAHCIl , 1933. we cou ld no longer afford to sit 
1. and do nothing about miUiOlls Ul>on millionsof fru
ga) hard-worling people who had been cu~ off from 
their livelihood. We could no longer say, .. Lc~ them 
work out their salvation." Economic and mecbanical 
progress has outstril)ped politicaJ progress and taken 
tbat salvation completely a,,'ay. Any political sys
tem has railed when poople can no longer live under 
it by their own etrorts. For five years a. very large 
prol>ortion of our I)(!()ple have not been able so to 
live. We must substitute for the old safety valve of 
free land and new horizons 1\ new safety valve of 
economic readjustment and direction of these great 
rorces. There is no other alternl\.tive to shipwreek. 
The need for immediate and effective action is s till 
upon us, and the need for wise direction will a lways 
remain. \\'e are I)('rmanently in a newera. 

Up to 1933. we thought that both our industry and 
our agriculture could (e.Ilt/II ... d .1I P .... 68J 
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at lChool. 
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runny-so that idcn did not f1oUl·ish. 
Nevertheless. there is II. great deal to be 
said ror Brit ish prnctices. English bank 
directors pny much more attention to 
the opcrntiolls or II. bank than is the 
case with a board or directors in Ame .... 
ica. English directors are apt. to be at. 
their bank ror lunchoon. 

III a London bank the lunchoon will 
be on & sideboard. 80 thaL you may 
pick out what. you wish to eat. There 
will be fine old silvcr with II. propcr 
polish on it: appreciative eycs v,'ilI de
teet in thaL silver a dclicate blue that 
comes with age. The hllllmarks, for 
those who can read them, will revenl 
that this silver may have been used by 
hungry m(lll who interrupted their eat
ing' to complain against the rebel 
Washington. We begun serving lunch
oon in the City Bank. and. of course. a. 
grent many banks have that sort of 
thing nowudnys. But we were proud 
because \\'e were one of the first. There 
were other nice British influences 
about. us. Personully, I was addicted 
to T he London 'rimes. J ha ve been 
reading it for thirty-three years. I 
think I read more columns in it than I 
do in any single American ne"'·splll)(!r. 
That is ruther 8. CUriOIiS confession for 
one who once gave all his energy. 
mcntal and physical. to the Chicago 
'1 'ribune. 1 have read The London 
Times because I have always round in 
it better and more succinct accounts of 
foreign affairs. r have rend it for its 
editorials, written by men who have 
mnstered their subjeets; (or the pro
ceedings of Parliamcnt-of v,'hich 1 
have rend pn~'CS and pages, as com
pared with the thousnnds of pages of 
the proceedings of Congress that I 
have not. read. The Times knows how 
to report a speech. We do not. report 
speeches. We compel a speaker to 
write something in advance. nnd we 
pick out from that ally parngrnphs 
that are a little sensational. \rhcnever 
an Englishman does any thinking. he 
writes a letter to The 'r imes. Dis
tinctly. when I have finished reading 

:tCOpy of The Time:;. I have the feeling 
thnt I have been in contact with true 
British thought. 

I do admire them; especially their 
bunkers. Sir II cnry lIolden, who for 
years Wru! at the head or the 1\ lidlulld 
Bunk, was quite II. good fri(lnd of mine. 
Always when r was in London-and I 
was frequ(lntly- I would see him; he 
would visit me when he was in Amer
ica. There were others too. I remem
ber going into the office of W niter Lenf, 
a distinguished London banker, and 
finding him. during what might have 
been supposed to be the busiest. hour 
of his day. pecking a.way Itt a type
writer ruther slowly. lie was making, 
quite for his own amusement, a trans
lation of some ancient Greek writing. [ 
thought of James Loeb, then. and of the 
love of the classics that had impelled 
him to retire from a partnership in 
Kuhn , Loeb & Co. 

ReaUy, there is a great. deal of sig
nificance to that. Sadly enough. it is 
our national chara.cteristic to devole 
ourselves (lntirely to work , in the er
roneous belicf that some day we shall 
do what we wish to do. The time to do 
thaL is now. 

Lord Revelstoke. of Baring Brothers, 
was another London banker who had 
my high regard. ),Ir. Stillman admired 
him; he Wru! interested in i\ l r. Still
man. Lord Revelstoke al .... ays (lnter
mined me at his house in London, Ilnd 
frequently in the company were Ihe 
govcrnors or the Bank of England . I 
recollect my first meeting with him. It. 
was sometime before 1907. 

1 had conceived the idea. that. it 
would be a good thing ror lurge Ame .... 
ican banks to carry in their portfolios 
a certain amount or British consols, 
and so, in any period of strllin, to be ill 
8. position to borro\\- money in London 
against 0011801.8. No matter what. hal)
pened in America. we would, J felt. be 
able to offer the finest. collateral that 
there was in the money world. 1 had 
talked over the idea. \\'ith ), I r. Stillman. 
It had apl>caled to him. li e had not. 

known much about cOllsols, so I went 
to Loudon to study the consol mnrkl'l. 

What the English did WIiS to ('Oll
solidate their loans into one type of 
obligation. nnd this wns the thing 
Cltlled It consoL it WIIS the pt"(lmier se
curity. an obligation of the British 
Government. N(lxt to gold itself. :J, 

cOllsol W1lS the snf(lSt. thing into which 
one might transmute a fortune. Sur
prisingly enough, thcre wns 110 such 
thing as ;\ I)icce of pa l>cr cnlled a con
sol j when you bought them your name 
was registered lit the Bank of E:ngl:md 
oPl>osite the amount you o ..... ned. Well, 
1 arranged to have consols registered 
in the name of the City Bank, and then 
I 80Id to other banks our certificates, 
thus I>crmitting these others to share 
in the arrangement. We sold a ~'OOd 
many millions of those eertificntes. bu t 
consols declined a. little, and .... 'e found 
that we had lost. a little money through 
all investment. in the world's supreme 
security. Ho ..... ever. that. was how I 
met Lord Hevelstoke. 

Well, v,'e had moved into the new 
building late in December, and about 
three weeks afterward. 011 January 12. 
1909. I wns elected president. i\lr. 
Stillman, who was ill Paris, beeame the 
chairman of the boord. My new salary 
was S50.000. I was forty-five years old. 
And in six moves from overalls I had 
become the head or the country's big
gest bank. 

Of course, I am proud that. r was able 
to do that. but. I Imve nev(lr ceased to 
wonder wheth(lr I was able to do it be
cause I was \ ' underlip, or bceause 1 was 
an Americn n. However. in those days 
I had other matters to worry about. As 
it happened. there was brewing a 
scheme to create in Ne"'- York a. con
solidation or banks that would rob tho 
National City Bank or its enviable first 
position. If I was any good at. all, I 
harl to b look that, even if J . Pierpont 
1 10'1..,1ll was behind it.-and he was. 

Edit .. '. Notc-Th;' ;. the ai1ltb <II • ..,..i,.. or 
artklel by M r. V.nd .... lip.nd Mr. Spark,... T he .... 1It 
will .ppe .. in .n e .. ly "'uc. 
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depend on foreign markets to sell their 
products. We did not admit that, ir 
only we could give the agriculturnl half 
or our population a. rair price for ita 
products, we could create_ in our own 
back yard. olle of the richest. markets 
ror industry in the whole world. We did 
not fully realize that, ir only we could 
see to it that the working segments or 
our I>opuiation get a rair W!lb'C for their 
labor, we could create in our OWli ooun
try the best market for our farm prod
ucts that. we cou ld expeoct if we combed 
the whole round earth. 

We did not concede that we must try 
to balance production and consump
tion and that the best way to illcrellse 
both is to push them up t~rether. The 
way to do that is to try to balance and 
correla.te the income of great groups. 
We must not 1(1t. too much of profit and 
th p(IOple's credit and savings nln 
into unwise speculative obligations of 
debt for the l)UrJlOSe of increasing 
produelion. We should try to direct 
more of it towlll"d the uses of distribu
tioll and consumption, so that farmers 
and workers and all produeers can con
sUlntly consume more and more in 
ord(lr that there may be more employ
ment. more businCll8. more profit. and 
that the people of this bountirul coun
try can enjoy to the rull the rruit of 

their own labor and the resources which 
al"6 1I0W looked away from them. We 
did not act on the principle tbat it is 
the depressed and back ..... ard economic 
areas which topple the structure of 
prosperity, make depressions. and that 
the exploitation of any cluss is a down
ward drag on the progress or the whole 
peol)le. 

If ..... e could have perfect balance 
among all I)roducing segments-agri
culture, CIlI)ital, industry. workers in 
industry, the services, and the segmmlt 
engaged in trnnsl>ortntioll and distri
bution-there would be a1moslno limit. 
to our consuming capacity. Of course, 
that is Utopia and cnn never be at
tained. )Iy only I>oint is thnt a1llnw, 
all administration and all popular d
fort should be directed to"'·ard that 
goal instead of away from that goal. I 
thjnk that the essence of the New Dt-al 
is to point toward that balance. I 
think that the c8S(lnro or what 1)1"6-
e«Ied the ~ew Deal was to point away 
rrom that balance. 

Savage wolfi!>h CODlI>ctition without 
any direction whalCV(lr has I)roved to 
be olle or the most dCl'truetive rorces in 
our eeonomjc lire. When it got sM'age 
and wolfish enough. it begun immedi
ately to gnaw upon the Iivill~ stand
ard.! or wage and salary earners, and 

that Imppens to include over 80 per 
cent of our population. When times 
are fabulously good, the grcnt prosper
ity or the fev,' filtenJ down to the many 
lind tends to obscure this tendency. 
But in normal times,· and especially 
when a depression such ns that which 
began five years ago comes ul>on us lik(l 
a blight nnd millions of men begin 
trumping the streets, looking for any 
kind of work that ..... jJI afford a crust or 
bread for their rnmilies, the whole as
pect chan~'Cs. 

Plants. finding a !!Cn nt mark(lt for 
thcir products_ begin fntntically to 
seek for any possible method of re
ducing prices, and the most obvious 
methods of aU nre to reduce wages. 
sl)(l('(l up Illnehines to produce more in a 
shorter time. and (lxtmld the hours of 
work to the limit. 1\ lost humane elll
ployers do 1I0t want to do this. but n 
sing'le great coml>ctitor call force it, 
and. like a rotten ap l)le sl>oiling a whole 
barrel. one Illant or one looulity which 
adopts this method can bring it evellt.
ually to a whole industry. 

'I'hat very thing was the worst or 
this depl"'f'iISion. It began to have it!! 
destructh'e e!Teet almost illimediately 
ill 1929. Enrly in 1930. President 
lloover made 8tron~ efforts to arrest 
the dizzy downward spiral in wages 
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afler another, in Slwn/.,-e wolfish <''Qm
]>cl ition for the r.11)idly declining busi
ness. cut Wll~-es nnd lengthened hours. 
As each did this. its coml>ctitors were 
oblit."C<1 to do likewise. lin til all did it in 
industry after industry. 'I'his descent. 
inlo the maelstrom went 011 for four 
ycnr8. The great. sharo-the--work move
lIl('nL Slarted by W:liler Teagle helped 
10 IIrrest destitution. but unless share
tho-work is neCOIll I)lIl1ied by increased 
wngclI for the shorler week, it is simply 
an enforced contribu lion to relier funds 
bv the elliS!> Icast. IIble to oonlribute. 
,,'nother tiling. apart from savage COIll

petition-too grellt. It share of pros
perity WCIlL to 100 few people. Just 
1:>e<.'ILUSO It mnn hns 1\ million dollars. he 
doesn't actually consu me vcry much 
more t han IL mlln who has a thollsu nd 
dolla rs. The very rich do not buy rorty 
dollnrs' worth of hnm and eggs ror 
brenkrast. If we wa nt to preserve ec0-
nomic acti \'ity. we must fi nd a way to 
let everybody buy tlt least a half 
dollar's \\'orth or ham and eggs. This is 
the same old I hcory that 1000 men 
with ten dollars each is n bel ter market 
for :lIly product than one Illlln with 
5 10.000 and !)Q9 men with nothing at 
all, or even than 500 Illell with five 
dol1nrs al)icce, and 500 with fifteen 
dollars each, This is II point of vilal 
importance. which the Old Den l advo
cates l)Crsistently overlooked. That 
does not argue allY effort to d istribu le 
weal t h . When you try that you ollly 
d istribute I>overty. It does. mean an 
effort to d istribute oPl)OrtullllY. 

Th . Thirty,Hour W.ek 

When the President's Hecovery 
Progrn m finally got under way, em
ploy me nt und \\'(lges in this con nt ry 
weJ'(l a t n low poin t. 81\\'8(,"6 and wolf
ish COnl l>6tition Ilnd d isprol>orli<,>lls 
among great segm~nts or ~onsullllllg 
power were stnn'mg us III plen ty, 
freezing us in warm lh . and. destroying 
us behi nd bul\\'arksorfiIllUiCHll strength, 

T he most obvious, immediate way 
to erase the effect of the depression on 
WllgCS and hours was the N it]\ project 
to decrease hours. to speed work and 
to increase wages to maintain purchns
ing l)Ower. 'rhe whole idea o( shorten
ing hours and rnising wllges hns been 
attacked on this argument: 

•. T he principal clement of cost in 
any Ilrticle is the labor cost. Incretl5eS 
in that cost by higher payments. to 
those benefited si mply increase I)fIOO 
to the whole people, whose capnci ty to 
buy is already so limited that it may be 
Ilssu med that t hey nre buying all they 
cun. T he result cnn only be reduction 
ill the tOllllnge of consumption, und 
hence of 1l1l1..nUrncture, and hence or net 
employment . " 

There is no doubt in the world that 
theJ'(l is much here to give tiS pnusc. 
Doctor Sachs and I considered it 
prayerfully when we blocked out the 
N RA prognun. We relied. ho.wever. ~n 
PWA to aetivnte the heuvy mdustnes 
at once and thus incrense the total 
number of ut'Oiiabie purchasers. We re
lied on AAA to increase farm pureha~ 
ing power immediately, and thus stili 
fllrl her add to the '1llmber of 1JUrchasers. 
' I'hese. added to N R A additions. wOlild 
80 far i ucrea.S6 volume tha t we though t
and I still think-the increased Inbor 
east would be absorbed 'A'ithout much 
increase in "rice. The President speei~
icany asked industry to take thiS 
gamble. But we also relied 011 the prin
ciple just mentioned-that nUlIIY men 
with a little each is a fnr better mnrket 
than one mnn with much and an the 
rest \\·ith nothing. 
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I n other words. thll argumcllt 
ag".dnst N Il A just <lIlOted would be 
stJ'(lnger ir everybody had a job. It 
doesn't make much d ilTerence to a man 
who has nothing at all whether the 
price of what he wnnts is high or low. 
We did not favor meJ'(l spreading of 
work with no increase of l)I\y, for a re&
son already stated. but we did be
lieve-nnd I still do believe-thnt a 
prudent Ilnd scientifically determined 
shortening of hours \\'itb no diminu
tion of weekly pay ca n create new con
sumption which-even though the 
price be higher-will mnke rllr more 
tonna{,'6 than would be the cuse with 
fewer l)C()ple with small employment 
and a vastly gren.ler number with none 
a t all. "Believe " is n weak word. It·s 
a dead moral certainty. I lIlust hus te ll 
to add t ha L t hjs implies no support to 
the idea of n thi rty-hour week wilh no 
decrease in weekly wages. ind iscri mi
natelyappl ied. Its proponents say: 

"You still h:we 10 ,000.000 unem
ployed a nd you have not re-eml)loyed 
as many as 5.000.000 by all your 
efforts. Trus work must be divided and 
\\'orkers' incomes must be increased. 
NRA can't do it under the Codes as 
now written. becnuse they only cu~ the 
work week from fifty-two to forty hour8. 
'Taill'~ enough! We nre going to nl)ply 
~he tl.nrty-hou r week to e\'ery company 
III thIS country by l~ statute. Thll t will 
employ everybody. and with every
body employed at h igh wa{,'1!S. there 
will be both production and eOIlSIlIl1I>
tion. a nd prosl)Crily will return wilh :t 
rush." 

'J'his would be tllnt:Ullount to n 25 
per cent decrease in hours and 1\ 33!.1t 
per cenL increase in the labor element 
of all costs. When you Cllrry thnt 33J.i 
fl:Cr cent through all states of produc
lion lind d istribution. you would get 
somewhcre !leM n 30 l>er cent incfellse 
in price. a nd unless you l)lIt on rigid 
!llaximum I) rice control. Illlluch greater 
Inc rellse, But you would not by this 
menns ha ve illcreased the purchasing 
power or the 40 per cent agrarilln I)()I>
ulation. You would have decreased 
their consuming I)()Wer, and 80 would 
you haye decreased the eonsuming 
power or foreign customers :lIld of 
everybody in this country to the ex
te!lt I~at they depend on profits, suJ
~es. IIlc.omes. professions. rents. I)CII
Slons. or IIIsunlllce. To what full extent 
Ihjs reduction of aVllilllble market 
might go, it is im l>o&sible to SllY, but it 
seems probable that the net result 
would be a sudden and caUls trophic 
decline in COllStlm l)tion, production and 
em ployment. 

Th e BatattC6d.Produc tiOtt Go al 

I am fully aware thut thcoreticaJlv 
so much of this discussion as OI)J>OsCs 
the indiscriminllte thirt~'-hour week is 
applicable to whnt NRA has done. b ll t 
there is thi8 ot~rwhelmillg differerlce. We 
did not pick ollr figures out of the air. 
'fhe efforts ror improvement under 
NRA and the Blue £agle were n result 
of exhaustive studies by Doctor Sachs, 
extending over years and brought up to 
date of the then-existing economie eon
ditions. espeeially with reference to 
(arm prices Ilnd the geneml industrial 
situation. They were designed to at
tain and presen'e a balanced economy 
or production and absorptive power IU! 

among mllny segments. and they ha"e 
proved not to have bee .. far from 
wrong. It 1.3 an untruth 8upportcd by 
nothing that pn'cu hat'e incrooud a.s 
f(l1jl or (I1j far a.s lIJagC8 under N Rt!. 

Agricultural purchasing power had 
already advllnced, exports had been 
made ensier and imports harder by the 
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NO HEAT ? 
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ell rrell('Y ('0111 rot In teres t u nd i IIcome!l 
were being restored by the wUlking 
policy and the new loan laws. PRA 
and NIl:A did no more thnn to try to 
bring wnge earners abreast of the rest. 
But there is now no similar advanee in 
fann prices and other income to bal
ance so drastic a change as would fol
Iowa thirty-hour week with forty-hour 
wages throughout all industry. 

The second principle which the 
quoted criticism of NRA overlooks is 
that the increase in labor cost Q('cn
sioned by NBA is by no means a eon
stant percentage of total cost. If I ha'-e 
three e1erks in a store at S300 a. month 
cost. and if the three sell onJy S3000 a 
month. that labor cost is 10 per <'ent of 
total sules. BUI. if I sell 830.000 !I. 
month, it is only 1 per cent of totnl 
sales. Exactly the SlIme principle ap-

the nlltion at Boston that. aftcr in
crca.sing our per-man production in in
dustry by 40 per cent in a fe\\' years, 
we were producing more than we could 
consume nt home and that we would 
have to scll to export-"or else." .\nd 
that was lit a time when we were get
ting so dose to "t\\'O cars ill every 
gnrnge" tha t we were nlmost ready to 
call ill the carpenters-a time when in
flated purchasing power wa s at its 
maximum. NIlA has taken the posi
tion lhat some rogulntioll or ne\\- Iabor
saving devices is advisable, bill. it has 
never prohibited ne\\' installations. It 
has only SIIid, in an insignificant nUIl1-
ber of Codes, " Let.'s look at them first, 
and ir the Government, in consulta
tion with the industry, reels that they 
would no\\' do more harm than good, 
let's postpone them." 

"Gracious) I forgot to tetl you Ihot 
fell on the tile floor. yesterday." 

Plies to mnnufaeture. Therefore, if by 
i t spreading purchasing power we can in- Scie n ce at Top Speed 

"8rrrrl Heoter no good when I need it 
most- just because the plug is smashed 
-Sfr"!'" 

"li sten , d oor! Buy one of the new 
cords, todoy. with (I Belden Soft Rubber 
Plug- they never break, you know." 

oppro.,.d <o.d. ' or ,,_ opplioMe. Or 011 A ploc .. 

..... , cord. ' o r old One .. l ook ' o r ' ''_ IIome-
Seld.n-oll the plug. 0 ' II . ... 
opplioll ••• olld all all ,.ploc ... 
...... , cord. ' o r old oppl1"lIe •• 

4627 W. Von Sure n St., Chicago, III. 

-let meat 

HAS HE A COLD? 
COUGH OR A • 

Give GLOVER ' S 
EXPECTORANT MIXTURE 
to yOUI pet to relieve couAh
in~. GLOVER ' S FEVER 
REDUCER and STIMULANT 
Medicine be .dmin

of 

crease lJoillme of trade. it by no means 
rol1ows that cost or price v.' ill increase 
as fnst as purchasing power and, ns a 
matter of fact. it has not done so, 
aJthough a mther rnpid speculative 
rise in prices during June and July, 
1933, almost ruined NRA. It was 
due to the monetary policy, fcar of 
the AAJI. processing tax and a too 
great apl)rehension of increased costs 
due to !\' RA. 

Ne'"ertheless, it would be iust as 
foolish to deny that the advocates of 
let-us-alone have anything at all on 
their side of the argument as it would 
be to suy that the principles just dis
cussed nre the end of the story. The 
truth lies in between. This middle 
course-as I sh:lIl try to show-was 
the real doctrine of N IlA . 

Critic!! also say: "Any method or 
limiting production is unsound. J t is nn 
eeollomy of scarcity "hile what we 
want is 8n ('(!Onomy of plenty"-and 
then they tear into pro,"isions in NIlA 
codes limiting machine hours, usually 
citing the extreme case of some in
dividun.l manufacturer who had sur
fered, but Ilegie<:ting to mention the 
thousands who have benefited. They 
add, .. Every nev.' machine which low
ers cost by redueing mnn power in
creases consumption through lowered 
cost. Now, N RA exercises control over 
new labor-saving machines-that is 
the foolish New Dew 'eeonomyofscar
city'-in .\.AA and NRA-amllh~ma 
maranatlw! " 

These academic critics call them
selves the Apostles of Plenty. 

Lobo r .SavinB Machinery 

Of oourse, Inbor-sa,"ing machinery 
docs reduce costs, but it also redu~ 
employment, and, e\'en if it raises the 
wages or those who remnin employed, 
it leaves mass purchasing power lower. 
In the long run, I will admit that allY 
opposition to it opposes the irre;<istible 
march or human prot;I£?8 and would be 
futile, But explosi\'e and disruptive 
eliminutions or employment should 
certainly be examined carefully as long 
as millions are still tramping the 
streets. Water is necessary to a. man, 
but a. Ileat little foml or torture end
ing ill murder-not unknown to the 
military-is to force about a gallon 
into him through a lube .... hen his stom
ach is nl~ady full. 

It is simple historieal faet that short
ened hours and higher wllj;tcs-,,"ithout 
any N'IlA at all-ba,"e been a constant 
concomitant of increased use of auto
matic maehinery, beginning with 96 
hours lL week down to about hal! tbat. 
00 the adveot of !'R.\. 

As long ago as I~, no less a nlgge<i 
I individualist than Herbert Hoover told 

For se"crnl years prior to K RA, it 
had been my job ror i'lr. Baruch ~o 
keep in contact with new processes III 

industry rrom a purely practical point 
of view. No man ",ho had lived 
through those years iii that k.ind of u. 
job oould fail to IIgreo with Mr. 
1I00ver's 1928 Boston prophecy-not 
with his remedy of export trdde. 

I don't kno'" how many Ihousall<U 
of thOl/sall<U of years man required to 
get off his all fours; how llIany more 
nlmdrcda of tnouaands to use polished
stone implements-monkeys 1I0W throw 
eoconuts: how many (e-ns of (nOlt8lllld8 
to smelt metal: how many thousands 
to use gunl>o\\'der: how mally hundr~ 
to the French 75's. Bull do know how 
many years it was from telegraph to 
\\;reless alld from steam engine to 
motorbus and from glUi to electric light, 
because these far greater advances 
were all ill my lifetime, ll.S compared 
v. ith those early aeons of such slight 
progress. Scientific improvement is a 
movement 1I0t mcrely progressing-it 
is ueceicmting nt terrific speed. And 
no\\' , with r($Carch zmd scientific insti
tutions multiplied and the scientific 
population raised to the tenth power, 
with the mass of classified knowledge 
berund them rolling UI) like a snowball, 
the things which are just o'"er the 
horizon to boost the present per-man 
Tate of production are tll)palling in 
their threat. )Olan, as never before, is 
.. heir or all the ages, in the foremost. 
files of time." Economic progress hns 
hopelessly outdistanced I>oliticai ad
vance, and scientific improvement is 
far beyond them both. It is a badly 
unbalanced team and it must be super
vised. Continued shortening of hours 
will continue to be 8. nec:essity. Con
tinued use of machinery and processes 
replacing more and more men is ine\,
itable. But we can't let any uncon
trolled effect of either or both produce 
a ncw setbaek. Let us balance one to 
the other lind use such flexible 8upervis
ion as NIl.\ to prevent. a. eatastrophe" 
~he ec,?"omy of plenty is not plain 

SlIIhn~. \\e have bad it in ngriculture 
e,-er sllIce the war, when. in order to 
feed our Allied friends-who wiIJ not 
now pay even ror what they ate, much 
less for the con5equenee to us or our 
e!Torts for them-we inereased our 
produetion of cash erops to an aston
i!lhing degl't'e. We had plenty ,,>jth a 
vengeanee when they stopped buying. 
:rhe theory o! the .\postl of Plenty 
IS that that disaster t'C'<ulting from too 
mueh sllrplus will starve out the 
surplus-produeinf{ acres down to fL bal
ance of sUI)ply and demand-bid in 
llUit-e year. tt hasn'l/ 

And if it did-what? :\Iust we J,,'O 
throul:h an mdefinite period of peonage 

and destitution while stnrvntion pro
ceeds to balllnce the a.ccount? 'rhe fnrm 
tragedy in the United States is one of 
the most sickening chapters ill our ceo
nomic history, We c3.n't sell more hread 
than people will eat, or make women 
go back to five and six peuicoats to 
consume our coUon. Produetioll of 
surplus beyond eOnSUIlII)ti\'e require-
ments hlUl always destfflyed price. 
Destructive price destroys wagcs. 
which destroys consuming power, 
which agnin dcstroys price, down to 
the very depths of the 1033 pit. 

Neither is it true in industry that. 
excess produc tive capacity dries up 
when bankruptcy overtakes the mar
ginal prodUcer. Somebody simply buys 
lip the ruin a.t a. slaughter price. and 
thus, rolieved of much of the overhend 
of interest, depreciation nnd taxation, 
goes merrily 011 produeing at a new 
cuuh!"o''l.t I)riee. \\-hy. I know one old 
buggy plant. that has been through 
liquidation over and over agnin. It 
still runs nnd, mostnppropriately, iL is 
now Illnking heurses. 

The Apostles of Plenty mllst temper 
their doctrine. The answer is 1I0t to 
produce as much liS you Clln at the low
est cost you cnll get. evell ir that low 
cost cOllies out of wnges or too nb
ruptly out of employment. 'I'hat sim
ply starts the descent into the eco
nomic A'"ernus-cut eml)loyment. cut 
consuming power, cut Ilroduction. and 
so. cut employment again. \\'e simply 
must sU llCn'ise these trends. 

Alwnys the answer is ,. balance "
balance of supply to demand. bnlance 
of priecs nL rair exchange parity 
throughout the whole economic struc
ture, and balance of benefits among 
great economic nreas. You cannot even 
move toward this balance in the mod
ern economic muddle without some di
rection. NIl ,\ offers one way to get 
that supervision in industry, just ns 
,\AA offers it in agriculture. These 
statutory Illnkeshifts are not the finnl 
answer. ~~,'crybody knows that. They 
are hasty and imperfect. But the very 
heart or the Ne"- Dcal is the principle 
of concerted action in industry nnd 
agriCUlture under Go\'ernment. supe .... 
vision, looking to a. balanced economy 
ns OPl>osed to the murderous doctrine 
of the SIIvnge nnd wolfish comlJetition 
and rugged individualism, loo!..;ng to 
dog-(!at-<iog and devil take the hind
most. This Utopian balance wiU never 
be achieved. But every plan should 
try to Mhieve it instead of trying to 
pre\'ent it. 

Teamwo rk a n d Control 

Anyone who will take the trouble to 
work out the curves of allY of several 
basic commodities charted for price 
and superimpose them over It period of 
years will observe that in normally 
prosperous times they draw together 
like ll- hard-twisted rope, but. in pe
riods of exaggerated depression. or 
boom. they begin to spray out like 
separate strands of frayed rope. 'I'he 
exchange value of the commodities of 
lower price has been impaired, and this 
immediately impairs consumption of 
producers in that group. and so drags 
down priec Rnd production of all. It 
really makes little difference ",'helher 
prices 11l1d wnges are high or low, so 
long ns they UUctuate uniformly and 
t~ther. When they fluctuate to
gether, the e.'tcbange value of each 
mao's efforts is preserved and all call 
enjoy the fruit of their efforts. When 
they do not fluetuate together, the ex
change \'alue or the laggard group is 
depl'\!s3ed and the del)reS8ion or one 
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great segment can pull the whole 
structure down. In our present shat
tered balance, five years have shown 
that. we cannot depend solely on 
ruCl,-ed individualism and "let. us 
alone" to restore balance. We cannot 
get alollg y,-'ithout teamwork and con
trol. With this thought in mind. both 
~\A and N I RA were .... 'Titten and ad
ministered. They may have departed 
at times and in places rrom these prin
ciples. but they lJever departed very 
far, and at least they knew what they 
were trying to do and-right or 
wrong-went some distance up the 
road toward the goal of doing it. 

This idea of spreading purchasing 
J>ower. elevating groups of depressed 
consuming power for the health of the 
whole. to the end of enormously in
creased production and prosperity
indeed. to the sole avenue of escape for 
our system from bitter destruction
that idea is not ncw. A recent book of 
the Brookings Institution is heralded 
ll8 upsetting these theories of NRA. 
It actually SUPl>orUl them. It showed 
among other thinb"fl. that lAo of 1 per 
cent of all American families enjoy an 
income greater than 42 per cent of all 
American families, that 21 per cent of 
all families received 4 ~ per cent of in
come, and that. 7l per cent. received 
less than the avemge. There is nothing 
nev.' about this. NRA was conceived 
on similar statistics. But tbis does not 
argue that we should rush to produce 
as much as we can. It argues that we 
should try to iron out. these disparities 
ns quickly as we can, and thus increase 
our po""er to consume. for this is the 
only way our productive capacity can 
be utilized. 

You cnn't float. a ship " 'ithout 
water, and you don't seU goods to the 
busted part of any community. 

Before going further with this' narra
tive, it will be well to consider briefly 
the evolution of the philosophy on 
which N HA was based. 

Before the war, American business 
was a honeycomb or watertight indus
trial compartments. Each cell was 
jealously guarded. There was a maxi
mum of competition and a minimum 
of co-operation. Ruthless and untem
pered competition was decreed by the 
Sherman and Clayton Acts. The war 
changed that. The world went mad. 
The nations entered a contest to see 
which could pour the greatest mass of 
its young manhood and the largest 
amount. of its money and property into 
the fire in the shortest space of time. 
That was the way to win the war. 

The old honeycomb machine of the 
Vnited States eouldn't produce things 
fast enough in this race to destroy 
everything. We had to semp it. And in 
the short period between April . 1917, 
and November. 1918, we literally tore 
it apart and put it together again. On 
the eaU of Government and under the 
pressure or patriotism, the old indi
vidualist battlers royal beeame an or
ganized squad, all marching toward the 
sound of the guns. 

We did not repeal the Antitrust 
Acts. We simply i~ored tbem. Com
petitors pooled their resources, their 
trade seereUl, their (aeilities. lnduB
tries organized them.seh'es into groups 
and figures ,,;th the speed and almost 
the precision of a. highly drilled ehorus 
on a musieal-eomedy stage, and Gov
ernment took charge of both produc
tion and OODSumption and, to a large 
extent. prict'!'l. It worked. It poured 
forth such a Hood of production (or the 

uses or war as the world had never seen 
in one country. It won the war. 

Woodrow Wilson dispersed the 1918-
model industrinl-control mechanism 
with a single edict berore the year of 
the Armistice \\'ns out. But much of 
the change in the underlying paUern 
of trade and industry which had re
sulted from it remained. The country 
had learned that. co-operation and or
ganization pay. It had learned that 
high wages and short hours create 
wider domestic markets-richer than 
Ilny market to be sought elsewhere in 
the whole world. It was freely said: 
" Ir co-operation can do so much . 
maybe there is something wrong with 
the old competitive sytltem." 

As the war administration broke up, 
its chier made a memorandum suggest
ing the possibility or n. High Court of 
Commerce and Labor for peace, and n. 
fe\\' men who had seen it all made 
specific suggestions that. the Antitrust 
laws be amended to permit industrial 
or~,"allization and self-government by 
co-operation. The public interest. in
tended to be conserved by those laws 
was to be protected by providing ror a 
revocable Government permit for any 
particular act or course or conduct 
which, without such permit, would be 
illegal under the Antitrust AcUl. The 
permits would be ,,;thdrawn in case or 
abuse. That idea was very prevalent, 
but it ran into this snag: 

What political authority could be in
trusted to issue and revoke such per
mits? The ~~ederal Trade Commission 
bad been set up with some such 
thought in mind. The assertion was 
made that it had become more or n. 
policeman and an incluisitor thall an 
administrator. It was manned by offi
cials of the legal or aeadcmic or polit
ical type rather than by men ndept. in 
business, labor and consumer problems 
and having little more than a 1~listio 
eoncept. of economic neeessity. It was 
urged that these ei.rc.umst.ances h~d 
turned aside the orlglllal Idea of Its 
creation and that any similar political 
supervisory unit. would nrrive at. the 
same end. It was a1ert to tell industry 
what it could not. do. It would never 
say what it. could do. The slightest co
OJ>eration. planning or industrial con
trol was prncticed at periL To this 
good day. the j>olicy. philosophy and 
action of that body are repressive of co
operation and, though it is of great 
value in iUl own field Ilnd will always be 
required in that. field, it.could not ill its 
present concept add anything to the 
attainment or a balanced economy. It 
must be made very clear that I do not 
criticize this. The commission is carry
ing out the law of iUl creation. There is 
still a conflict of opinion as to how far 
that law was amended by NRA. We 
sha11 speak ot that in another place. 

Se,'eral resoul'(!('fuJ a lternatives were 
suggested to carry OU 1. the post-"'ar 
proposal. the principal one being the 
II igh Court. of Commerce and Labor 
already mentioned. It was to have all 
the dignity in business and labor that 
the Supreme Court maintains in law 
and generaJly. It. was to be made so 
desirable and honorable a post that the 
very elder statesmen of business. labor 
and economics would aspire to it just 
8.!1 tbe very cream of the legaJ prores
sion aspires to the Supreme Bench. 

By the time this idea developed we 
were in the very backwash or the high 
idealism of war. We " 'ere on the road 
to "normalcy" and little green 'Wash
ington bou!;e8 and little black bagJe and 
Teapot Domes and Ku Klux KJans. 

Jail""" HI, '''3$ 

Bootlegging. hi-jacking and racketeer
ing had begun. Nobody seemed to be 
seeking the rarefied atmosphere of any 
High Court of Commerce. The wnr 
heritage of oJ'gani1.ation and co-opem
tion in industry and trade remained, 
but subject to no restraini ng influence 
and informed by no common pUr)>ose 
tor the public good. 

'1'ho hold-ovcr war Orgtlniultion or 
industry began to work as we camo 
out of the dellN'ssion of 1921 , moving 
toward the 1928-1929 funtasy of eco
nomic whoopee which preceded and 
induced the collapse of '29 and the su(}
ceeding tour years of economic hell. 
In all those years nobody again men
tioned Codes or Fair COlll l>etition. 

We had sUllCrvised co-ollCration in 
the war because we had to have it or 
suffer defeat. There ,,'as a "let us 
alone" gang then also, but we swept. 
them into the ash can and there was 
no longer any sentiment for the old 
slogan of " lct. us alone" because all 
knew that Government intervention 
was the sole salvation. Wnen that pres
sure was gone. "let us alone" re
bounded into light and became the 
guiding principle of Government. ad
ministration from the depths of 1921 
to the giddy peaks of 1929. 

•. Let us alone" and unhampered in
dividualism worked well enough dur
illg the formative days of individual 
pioneering-nothing else would bave 
worked-but. it did not work when we 
had to meet the war crisis and after
the-wa r reorgani1.ation of trade and 
industry-it had become a relic of old 
days and. as things turned out, a. very 
dangerous one. 

I. Let us alolle" and every man for 
himself is one thing when every man 
can be for himself, but it is a, very dif
ferent thing when progress has organ
iu!d it out of existence, but statutes 
still retain it. 

Th. Old Open Road 

At the adoption of the Constitution 
almost everybody worked for himseIr
the boot-and-shoe industry was the vil-
1!l!,'C cobbler. the textile indu stry was 
the hOU8e\\;fe and the weaver, the steel 
industry \\'ns therorge and the smithy, 
the electric-light industry was the 
cundle maker, and so on through the 
whole gnmut. I n such a scene we in
vented the doctrine of rugged indi
vidualism. 

This condition lasted in tho Missis
sippi Basin until the Civil War. Even 
then, as small factories and group em
ployment invaded the valley, there was 
always an 6SCa1)(l for a man out of 
work. The road to free lands in the 
West was always Ollen and-most such 
men still being aware of how to plant 
and reap a crop, build a log or sod 
house. skin or milk a cow and slaugh
ter a hog-they bad no 1le€(1 ror sym
pathy, doles, or regulation of industry 
when things went wrong. 

Dut even preceding the World War 
that condition began to vanish. No 
free and fertile lands remained. M-en 
":ere already specialized . Colonies of 
city men, tmnsl>orted to the dry
farming country or the l ligh Line of 
the Northwest, had to 00 rescued from 
famine. 

If you set a. modern white-collar man 
and. ~is f~mily down on a rich virgin 
pralne With a. team and tools. they 
would Slarye to death in a month. In lL 
great depression like tbis, there is little 
~or the modern SIH!<'ialist to do bu 1. per
I!!b from tramping the streets hungry 
or else to ask for charity. That is not 
t.he .\merican heritage or liberty. It is 
liberty to starve-and it is the only 



ullNlllilin' for millions if we go back 
to Ihe old );.y:>lem. 

In the postwar rush toward more 
nle<'hallizalioll, greater industrial cen
Irnli7.nlioll nnd more refined speciali7.a
lion, to the aver.l.gc smnll merehallt. 
artisnn or clerk, rugged individualism 
C('a~ to nlellll anything but disaster. 

I nc-cd not r(-'('Ount here the statistics 
of that Vllst eoalescence-the growth 
of Ihe chain-store syslem crowding out 
snlllll shops; the cxpansion of facili
ties in great groups of industry elimi
nating lE'fJ.S('r fnetorics; the death 
strugg-Icll of the survivors, reflected by 
('orporute returns, (wen at the I>cak of 
W'lD, ~howing 50 per cent of industrial 
estahli!<hnH'nts opNuting in the red; 
:t constnnt ('onlrn('tion of independent 
establishlll('nlS of every class; even 
the professions tcnding toward service 
in great legal del)artment stores, en
gineering IISS()('iates and mediclIl clin
i('s. ' l'iH're is no question about it-the 
war showed the way, and the un
che<-ked flight from economic individ
unlism had gone so far by 19"29 that 
any reasonable projection of the cu,",:'e 
of its then trend would have shown m 
ten .rears an almost complete elimina.
tioll of any kind of living in the United 
States-except pO!lsibly in agriculture, 
and that is doubtful-which would not 
ha ve come from investments, ">'ages, or 
salaries, 

The .Rntlt,.cut .Ret, 

There is now much talk about. the 
desirability of a. return to the good old 
Antitrust Acts and the snfety of the 
}~e<leral Tradc Commission. They talk 
about the lIlild control of NHA as en
couraging monopoly, oppressing small 
enterprise, and thus threuteni,.lg peo
ple with economic serfdom, \\ c shall 
discuss some of these things in detnil 
later; here it is enough to say that 
N RA will hnve to move 011 a broad 
front, und at terrific speed if i.t call 
beat thut record of the destructlon of 
individual enterprise made under the 
full force of the J\ntitrust AcL<:, the 
negative powers of the Fe<le~1 Trad.e 
Commission, and the most active busl
ness period in our history. 

It is black ollthc record that the un
checked coml>Ctitive 1)lan 1~llder the 
Antitrust Acts was destropng small 
enterprise of every kind at a most 
IIstonishing rate. H is a shorter roo
ord. bill. cqually (If'rtaill, that NHA 
hag eXllctly reversed this killing proo
ess. COJlll>ctitioll down to reasonab~e 
cost is still as free as air, but the pubhc 
docs not wllnt and Clillnot nlTord com
]>ctition of bnukrupL stocks',and it is 
now protected lIgainsL the fllmfl:un of 
being enticed into n. store by n wlIld,ow 
display of some I>opulnr pro<h.lCt ~LIlg 
sold for hnlf its cost, lind then inveigled 
into buying other things at tI. good fat 
profit. 'l'here is n curious, almost mad
dening confusion in terms when super
ficial observers begin using the words 
.. monopoly," "price fixing," "Anti
trust ACls," and so on. 

The Antitrust Acts prohibit combi
nations in restraint of trade. Bu 1. N RA 
specifically pennits such. eombinations, 
with Government snnctlOn and SUI>cr
\·ision. There is not one single Code 
that is not a combination in restraint 
of trade. and if Codes nre not per
mitted so to restruin trade, then NIRA 
ought to be- repealed tomorrow. It 
doesn't mean a thing. 

But both N IRA and the Antitrust 
,\cts do prohibit monopoly-there is 
110 question about thlli. Th,e on.ly real 
question that lilUl been nusOO comes 
from the n...~~rtion that price Ilgree
menta nnd com binntiolls in rest mint of 
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trade are of themselves monopolistic. 
That is the very hellrt of the (Iuestion 
that plagues NHA. 

Of course, price control can be used 
as a weapon of monopoly. It hlUl fre
quently been so used, nnd that usc of 
it was the very reason for the Antitnlst 
Acts themselves. But that was price 
control downward ill an elTort to de
stroy compctition. and prncliced by 
powerful combinations for the speeific 
nnd determined PUrl>OSC of oppressing 
and wiping out small cntt"n)rise and 
individual initiative, :'Ind trnnsforming 
all b.llsiness in the country into It gi_ 
gnnhc corporate cluster under privllte 
control-nn unthinknble nnd intoler
able resul t. No such thing existed or wns 
attempted or could exist or be lIt
tem l)ted under tiny Code. NitA price 
stabilizations were all ror exactly the 
.reverse purpose-to pre\'cnt cutthroat 
an~ m.ollol>olisti.c price slashjng, to 
mamtalll small Industry, to continue 
employment. to abolish economic mur
der. Tbere is only a fragmentary ele
ment of cases where this is not true
that is, cases in which small industries 
can 1).'1y Code wab'eS and aetually 
undersell lal"b't! ones, and whenever 
a~d as often as this hnpl)(,lled, relief "ms 
g:Jven at once. There WIUI never a more 
ghastly, nonsensical nlld destructive 
anomaly than the charge that price 
controls under NRA tended toward mo
nopoly. The trend wns in Ilreeisely the 
~verse direction .. So fur !IS that par
ticular argument IS cOllcerned it is a 
silly sophistry, inimical to th~ public 
welfare. 
FI~~the!"lno~, while th~ro is price 

stablhzlkhon In mnny Codes, thcre is 
actual price fixing in ollly three or four 
ClUles, and in thosc, su(,h'as bituminOlls 
coal, it was abSOlutely IIccessnry to 
~uPl)()rt the labor del>cndent on thllt 
~ndustry and to prevent bloody and 
Implacable economic war. 'riJ(Lt be
came so :lppn.rellt nnd unavoidable dur
ing the bituminous negotiations that I 
called tho President's attention to it 
and obtained his personal approval of 
negotiations Oil that basis. 

Of oourse, there are two other 1lS

pects of this subject which are nlt"'ely 
mentioned, but which are really mat
ter ror b'1'3.ve concern. In the first 
place, there lire purts of industries 
whi,ch hn.ve been built up on low prices 
denvoo from sweated labor, such IlS 

sweatshops, dependents on home I)ie<-e
work and child labor, and other euses 
which will be described aL nnolher 
place. \\'h('n they are forced, by NHA, 
to pay living wllges, th('y callnot con
tinue to exist. 'rhey say, therefore, 
that NItA oppresses the.m. BuL as to 
t his, the President, in giving NHA its 
marching orders, look the bull by the 
horns. lie said thnt no industry which 
depends (or existence 011 less than liv
ing wages has the right to continue to 
exist. And 011 that phase of my admin_ 
istrntion I stand or fall. These were not 
only my orders; they were nlso my 
COIl\>1ctions. I .... ;11 concede that nil the 
regional difTerentia.ls under NR.\ are 
not scientifieally ..... orked out. I know 
tbere is 8. wide field where readjust
ment is necessary. Dut that is no ugu· 
ment (or permitting the return of the. 
scandnlous labor collditious re\'ealed 
in NRA. 

The second question is \\'hether the 
consumer has a. right to the lo\\"est 
prices that any kind or competition 
ean pro\·ide. The Antitrust Acts say 
yes. NRA sa)'s no. And there is the 
white-hot cellter of the dispute. Every
body is n. consumer. Nearly everybody 
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depends on some enterprise ill the com
petitive fie ld . Consumers are not eu
titled to low prices achieved by the 
degradation of human labor. and if 
they were entitled to tbem they would 
be fatuous to accept them . because 
once the principle is admitted. it ap
plies to all human labor, and all human 
labor consumes. Nor are consumers 
wise in seeking the low pric('s of eeo
nomic slaugohter-especially Ill. a time 
like this. when eXI)losive and disrul)
tive changr'tl in the existing structure 
throw more and more I>oopie out or 
work. 

On all these consideratiolls, NRA 
came as tL blcssed alleviatiOIl of the 
dog-eat-dog rule of the Antitrust Acts. 
'r his doea not mean that there is no 
competition or even any improper 
limitation of competition under NRA. 
It means only tbat competition must 
keep its blowa above the belt, and that 
there can be no competition at the ex
pense of decent li,;ng. The only price 
limitations in N RA. outside of three
or at most four-apecial cases. are 
limitations against making a practice 
of selling at less than cost of produc
tion for the purpose of destroying com
petition, and for preventing competi
tion based on the degradation of bu
man labor. T his is a point so poignant, 
so importnnt to the ..... eJ(areor all people. 
so obvious and irrefutable, that it is a. 
stark pity that there are no words 
strong enou~h or clenr enough to make 
it crystalline and compelling. 

What NRA Was S trluln. For 

l\l y good friend. llenry Wallace. in 
his lucid book New Frontiers. registers 
some disagreement with N RA policies. 
He thinks there should no~ be price 
stabilization without unlimited in
quisitorial powers in Government over 
all books in industry. He also thinks 
tha~ cost. of production is not a. proper 
basis for pri~ stabilization. 

With much of ..... hat he says, I ag~, 
but not ..... ith all . and to make the dif
ference clear, I am going to try to say 
exactly what J was stri,-ing for in N RA. 

Nobody ever tought price fixing as 
hard as I did in the Petroleum Code 
and in many otber places. Petroleum 
was a. special case. All they needed was 
production control. That aLlained, 
price would take care ot itself. The 
only price fixing needed there was 
maximum price fixing. Precisely the 
opposite consideration obtained in 
Bituminous Coal. In other words. 
there is no iron rule. But our goal was 
clearly this: 

T here should be no secrecy about 
prices. Tbey should be posted openly. 
People Ciln cbange thei r prices in
stantly and at will, but actual net 
prices at whi('h goods are sold should 
be as available to the public and to 
competitors as are daily prices on the 
atock or ('ommodity exchanges. There 
should 00 a general rule against preda
tory price 8Iasbin~. with a fundamental 
principle that consistent salea below 
cost are at least prima.--facie evidence 
of a. destructive tendency and an un
fair practice. When such a tendency 
appears, any member can complain to 
the Code Authority which, with Oov
ernment reprt'Sentation. hears the com
plaint!!. and if subversive and unfair 
competition thus appears. then. in the 
industria l sel!-govenlmt>nt to whicb 
N RA has always been dedicated . I\nd 
under direct Government sUI)ervi'lion 
to prevent abuse of the pOWN. the 
Code Authority can order a stop to it. 
That order, after appeal to an admin
istrative N RA tribuna1, should be en
forceable in the courts. 

That is-und since tht' beginning'. 
consistently has lx!en-thc sum and 
substtU1Ce of KRA I)()Jicy on price con
trol. I( it hltS changed, I do not. know 
it. As I have said before. there are spe
cial cases and special emergencies, but 
this is the standard rule. and I make 
bold to say that wht'n that policy is 
abandoned. NRA will have pa.ssed into 
the hands or its enemies and !!hould be 
immediately rescued or else completely 
abandoned. 

There is under NHA unlimited 
power in the Government to complain 
against and to investigate allY instance 
where prices seem improperly high, 
with an adequate remedy in case it 
finds such to be the case. 

I have an idea that illY friend \\'nl
lace would not dissent from this policy 
and that his remarks I\re really ad
dressed to the few abuses of or excep
tions from it. but if such is not the 
case-and while it is not an argu
ment-lu quoque applies to AAA: it is 
the biggest price-flxing attempt in the 
history or the world. 

I do not say this in any crit ical 
sense, tor, as be points out, J was co
author of the very price-parity formula 
on whicb he is operating. It i~ justified 
by a scalding emergency-the threat
ened destruction of the whole agricul
tural community as we ha,-e known it. 
All of which leads me to say in passing 
thnt there is 110 more thoughtful and 
moderate-mjnded man in the Admin
istration than Henry Wallace. 

There is a. school-I had. inaccu
rately. almost said" of thought" - in 
N RA that has prevailed since I left it 
which insists tbatany provision against 
predatory price slashing is "econom
ically unsound" and ., u nenforceable" 
and "rendered unneccssllry by the 
wage-fixing rules." I fear that they 
have prevailed and thnt new N RA leg
islation proposed by the J\ dmillistm
tion wiU follow this so-called view. J t 
is a ghastly paradox and l will fight it 
\\'itb 0.11 that J have to give. Jl ere we 
have self-styled reformers echoing the 
shibboleth of some ot the 1Il0st reac
tionary influences in this country. It 
is a I!hh-ering inconsistency. explieable 
only by the almost bucolic innocence 
of prnctical business experience in its 
proponents and chief champions. Of 
course it is esl>Oused by those of N RA 
who represent the most predatory ot 
interests. F or l'Cllsons a lready stated. 
if this academic fatuity is to prevail, 
N RAshould be folded up and put away 
in lo.vender or-beuer Ilnd tar dif
ferent-set to guard the harem of 
rnpacity incAniate. It will have been 
completely emasculated. 

Price, a n d Production 

Wallace is also right in saying. in 
effect, that you cannot. act to stabilize 
prices unless you bave some control 
over production. During the ..... ar we 
had the most effective price control 
ever known in economic history, but 
there we hlld complete power Over both 
su pply and demand . 

However. organized industry under 
a weU-administered Code will control 
production. I t e~n do go .where agri_ 
culture. unorgaruzed and III some six 
million separate units. cannot do so. 
No industrial produ~r who knows all 
about the price and jn,-entory situation 
in hi!! industry is going to overproduce 
in the taee ot nn unm.llnageaLle surplus 
and a downward l>nee trend. It will 
not n~~y require any quota sys
tem to attam the end of controlled in
?~trial p~uetion. A,II that iJ needed 
tn tnd\l!~tf'Y ~a full. a{'Curate. complete 
and hOIlel:lt m!onnatlon on priC(>8 Ilod 

invcntOl·ies. With that in hand. wo 
shall ncver see another such phantas
llIagori:~ as we saw in 1928-1929. 

It is not so in agriculture. Who cnn 
!)ersuade-y,-'ho can herd into olle 
corral-the individualistic. the obtuse-. 
the reealeitrnnt among 6,000.000 sepa
rate fanning enterprises, however y,-'ell 
informed ? 

There is no great mystery about 
costs-much as the accountllllts may 
dispute. l<~very able manufacturer 
knows not only his own costs but, in 
close I\pproxirnation, the costs of his 
competitors. 

In the N RA policy as l ha"e defined 
it. nn effective slOI) to monopolistic 
price outting and preservation or small 
enterprise will follow price posting as a 
matter or course. 

Th. Monopoibtlc Cha rge 

The net of aU I have just written is 
to urge that price fixing is not neces
sarily mOllol>olistic, and under N RA it 
is not mOllo l>olis tic at all. But there 
remai.ns t.he o.ther IISsertions that nny 
comblllatlOn ID restrnint or trade is 
DlonOl>olistio in lind ot itself. As pre
viously remarked. if it is, N RA had 
better be abandoned. b«lU'8f! e/.·ery 
Cod~ i8 a commnatitm in restraint of 
trad~. 

But these combinations nre not of 
themselves monopolistic. A monopolis
tic combination is a n ensy thillg to con
coct. But whether a combination is 
monopolistic or not is a question of 
fact. Code combinations are not eon
spi.raeics of a telA' companies. 'I'hey arc 
open to a. whole industry on absolutely 
e<lual terms to great nnd little com
I)anies. It would be impossible to crc
a.te a. combination of that kind that 
could be monopolistic. It might be 
repugnant to consumers' interest or be 
otherwise objectionable. But the word 
:' industfY." comprises 1\11 competitors 
In a particular field. and it aU com
l>etitors in an industry operate under 
the same Code ru le, that rule could not 
I>ossibly be monopolistic. 

~' HA contended that neither price 
flXmg nor fair-trade practices author
ized by N I RA are under the ban of the 
A!lti.trllst Acts, unlesa they are monop
ohstlc or oppressive in fact. Some of 
N ~A'8 enemies contend tbat any price 
fixmg or any combination is inherently 
1ll01l01>olistic. T hat, of course. means 
that the deliberate act of Congress 
known lUI N JRA is simply a. nullity. 

They go much further and insist that 
price fLxing was not authorized bv 
~ I RA. Senator Borah says this specii
Ically. It any man ought to know the 
<'Ontrary to be the case. he is that man. 
On this subjoot. Oil the Senate [loor. 
four dllYS before t he law was plIsscd, 
be said: 

•. This, therefore. is the situation
trade associations may meet and tor
mulate Codes, and these Codes may 
contain combinationa in restraint of 
trade. The Codes may fix prices. I take 
it. therefore, that it is pro l>OSC<i to 
leave free power of Code makers to do 
these two things, and if they see fit to 
fix prices by tbe Codes, there is no in
hibition in the Bill againat it. It is 
thoroughly understood by busin{'!<.11 
men gt':nera1ly that this is the effect of 
the amendment." 

I ha\'e never heard any able lawyer 
dispute this conclusion. 

But to return to our slory. During 
the whirling, centripetal. industrial 
period bet""een the war and the depl'(>;\
Ilion. the rapid growth of domestie de
mand due to postwar higher ""age& and 
shorter hours, encour1lJ,-ed the creation 
of bigger and bigger indu.strinl units, 



greater and greater industrial capacity, 
and vast profits nccrued-not to" little 
rellows," buL on paper, at least, to 
those great economic clusters. There 
WIiS economic planning a--plenty. but 
the planning was done by executives or 
vast corporations. Even that might 
have Sllved us, but thcre were too 
many plans, with no cohesion, c0-

ordination, or (.'OlIlrol, and with no re
gard ror industry as a whole, or labor 
lIS a whole, or even ror the COllntry as B. 

whole, but only ror the competitive 
victory of the purticular industrial 
unit-rugged individualism or giguntic 
artifieial. corl)Orate persons, but no 
rugged individulliism or any nalurnl 
personal except in his role liS a servant 
of master within them. 

.R Market Starv. d to Death 

And because, ror each of them sepa
rately, there was no incentive, or even 
any leeway, to do otherwise, they sepa-
rately plowed so much or gross profit 
and the people's savings back into in
creas.ingly excessive capacity and dis
tribu ted too little of it as wages and 
dividends to sustain the buying power 
or the rich domestic market which the 
war changes had created 011 their own 
doorsteps. They IiternJly starved that 
market to death. 

This has been recently denied, and 
the denial backed by a bristling mar
shruing or iml>osing figures showing 
ho~' little accuilluin ted SUrl)lus in indus
trial balance sheets would have aided 
consumption if it had been distributed. 
They are entirely beside the point. 
They neglect to say how much or 1>01>
ular suvi ngs nnd credit WIIS also thus 
frozen. 

The biggest nnd most expensive in
dustrial plant or npartmel!t h(:)II~.or 
office building ill the world is a Imblhty 
instead of an asset-worth less than 
zero-unless it cnn eurn money. It can 
only earn money if it cun maintain II. 

profitable nmrket for its product. If 
there are too mnny of them in uny 
given market areu, none can e~nI 
money. It is destnlction of earlllng 
po~'er rather than destruction of assets 
which destroys wealth. It is possible to 
destroy weruth by tOO grently accumu
lating assets. hi the l>eriod of 192'2-
19"19 nonexistent enrning J>ower wns 
cnpitali7.ed by withdmw!ng or with
holding money-eonsum~ng .J>ower
from the public and frcezlllg It forever 
into the steel, bricks nnd mortar of all 
astOllishing excess Cll.pa~iIY to produce 
in practically every mdustrml and 
commercial activity. 

The record of this lunacy is too re
cent and too IIstonishing for any ~o.no
mist to nUllck with nny stutlstlCtl.l 
abmcadabra. It burned the candle at 
both ends in thnt it destroyed the con
suming I>o\\'er or the Americnn market 
by congealing it in bricks n!1d mortar 
nt the sallle moment th(lt it was de
stroying the earning power of industry 
itseU by overeapneitnting its produc
tive f!lcilities It was sheer, stark 
madness, and· it WM a direct and i.n
e,·itnble result or the antitrust legIS
lation. 

'rake the steel-plo~' industry as. a 
single example which could be paral
leled bv lL hundred others. There is olle 
plant In:o. Ioline, l\Iinois, whic~ could 
tum out all t he steel plo\\·s required by 
the whole of American agriculture. 
Yet that capacity is multiplied. no 
less than ten times in the Cmted 
States. 

:-.Jothing like that could ha~e hai>
lX'ned ir, during thnt cra7.ed l>enod , the 
indlilitrics of this oountry could ha,'e 
tllken counsel nnd united nClion under 
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Governmental s..-1.I1ctioll nnd sUI>ervi
sion. It happened because they were 
doomed by the law to unchecked and 
uncontrolled competition-doomed by 
the law not to take common counsel. 
not to regard each industry as. a unit, 
and 1I0t to regard the country ns nn 
economic integer in which every citizen 
had all interest and every empioyer an 
obligation. They could not. have saved 
themselves, because any company 
that lagged ill the fight for a new ca
pacity, collstantly increasing produe
tion. and the other fellow's mnrket, 
would go to the wall. The la~'s of the 
United States simply sn id: " Hoot hog 
or die. Devil take the hindmost!" nnd 
the devil look it all. "'rhe bigger they 
are, the harder they rail," ulld this 
structure fil'1!t became monstrously big 
and then fell with a. cmsh tlmt shook 
the whole world. 

:IJ. vol';lme. h~ been published by a 
pnvate mslltutlon ror study of ec0-

nomic trends wh:ch alYects to show 
that there is 110 overcapacity to I)ro
duce all that the people of this country 
wnnt to consume. Of course, ina. state 
or perfect balnnce among vurious ceo
I~ol?ie segments. there is hardly any 
limIt to what this country could 0011-

sume or some things. ~'or example. it 
could not consume more than it needs 
of ~'heat, or animal fats. or tobacco, or 
drugs, or agricultural products gener
ally. 

But this is altoJ.,rether lX'side the 
point. We nrc so far from l'quitable 
balance amollg various segments of our 
I>copie and there are 80 Illlllly hUrri('rs 
to th~ exehange of I{OOds und seryi{'(!S 
that it might as well be snid tlmt if we 
had 200,000,000 more 1>C(1)[e here, we 
could consume as milch ns we ('Quid 
produce with our 1)J"(!sent {'UI)n('ity, liS 

to sny t~at there is no overcnpn('ity, 
because If such and such other fnet.s 
were present, we could consume all 
that we could l)roduC«. These fnets are 
ne~ther present. nor immediately at
tamable. There IS an overwhelming ex
cess of producti\'e capacity in this 
country, and its presence can also be 
charged as a crime of laiSS('z faire Ull

der the Anti trust Acts. As B. 1\1. 
Barueh said in his Senate testimony: 

I am not speaking of "o\'ul)roduction" 
which is a merc oorrelath"e of ·'und{'r('On_ 
sumption." I mean exC<.'fIR produclive 
capacity. I mcan the ,·ast plana Yo·hich 
t.hough idle now, 80melillleli 9C('111 to 1Il~ 
hke masked batlerie8 of maehin(' guns 
waiting to lay do""n a new barrage or 
pr;oJuction whenever buying N'apJ)ClU"ll. 
'~e must ~ nd means to control produc
tiOIi. especially of tarm and min{'ral out
put. It is a stupendous develoPIll{'nt 
throughout the wholo world-sugar, silk, 
rayon, wheat, rubber, colToo, tin , iron and 
copper. I know or no eXCCI)tion. 

An Essential fo r R .cove ry 

You can't have recovery without 
amending the Antitrust Acts, beell.llse 
you must prevent II. repetition or 
1922-1929. You can·l do that without 
control, and you cnll't hnve that con
trol under antitrust legislation. Those 
B.cts have failed in every crisis. They 
had to be forgotten during the war to 
enable the country to defend itself. 
When they came baek to memory in 
1919, they set the stage for what ha~ 
pened up to 1929. They contributed: to 
the boom and they weN! helpless in the 
crash. Without amendment. follo\\;ng 
the principles of NI RA, they will go on, 
as they did, to create the very con
dition of monopoly and ernaure or 
individualism which they were eOIl
cei,·ed to prevent, and in the fulure, as 
in the past, they will have to be nbnn
doned ina ny crisis, ee<lnomieor mi Ii ta ry . 

This favorite 
dessert of millions 

now known to contain 

Scientific research hu diKovered .n .c
tive laxative agent in Califomia Prunes_ 
and in every rlN:ipe in which thCYlre used! 

Prune Whip, shown here, has it. Stewed 
prunes-prune salads_,,11 prune recipes 
contain it. EV,en prune iltirr has ii, for this 
.genc Ihal stimulates Inteslin.1 .nion is 
j"".JJili?n to the bulk Ihal prunes provide. 
Thl~ a!=flve substance i! IxrIMS;I"t to prunes 
for If IS not now known !II be present in 
"",.tbtr fruit or food. 

Your physician knows of fhi! new dis
co~ry, .nd of these other nutritionaJ ll
tributes of prunes-,1lI well: Their vilamin 
content (A, B and G ); their essenti.1 min
erals, including iron; their n.tural fruit 
sugars. ~e knows, too, 11111 they d."" "1ItrI 
IN "Iult", rr1rnY. Ask him about them 

~!i{e today for new tlN:ipe book de: 
sO:Ibrng many w.ys to enjo,. 
thIS lender, full·fllVored fruit. 

UI\'ITEO PRUNE GROWERS 
OF CALIFORNIA 

~pf. 1·5·5, 3-<13 San ... rnt 51. 
San Francisco, Cali(orfti. 
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l; nless SO amended. they have no 
place in the mechanized. highly or
ganized and integrated dvili7.ation in 
which we live. There is no more vital 
and fundamental issue berore the coun
try than whether we are going to con
trol modem scientific and industria] 
development to our use or sufTer it to 
our destruction. 

The only rorce that can control it is 
industrial self-government under Fed
eral SUI>E'rvision, and the only plan 
that was ever presented through which 
that control can be applied is NRA. 
If we scrap NRA. it will be just like 
releasing on a. roomrul of sehool chil
dren a flock of mechanical man-eating 
Frankenstein monsters, irresistible and 

m venous. I( we rollo"" and develop and 
perfect NHA. it will be like harnessing 
them, putting brains into their brau'n 
skulls nnd driving them in a powerful 
team to pull us out or the mud or this 
morass. 

Edit ... ·• Note- Th" .. the fiat ... 2. ' " .. 
•• tiela by Oeneo-al Jobo_. The nut wiU appeu in 
an eatty-..e. 

1 ONIL'JI GJEir WJlfJ.aJ1r'S 1rllKJE~JE 

politician in town could be round thcre. 
1 didn't get a line 011 anything impor
tant. the first day, thou~h I did get. 
some fair ly good shots for the column, 
or the various 1>oliti('ians seeing to it. 
that. their constituents got 8ufficient 
service to insure their votes for the. 
gang. Nothing spectacular, but in
formative to those I)(-'Qple who had 
never known of things like that. 

The next day 1 began prowling 
around the City Jl all, sticking my nQE;e 
as inconspicuou!'ly as JlO!"'ible here, 
there and everywhere. I kncw I'd be 
able to get enough good I!ho18 to keep 
my column interesting, but what I 
wanted was !IOmething big. My tech
nique Wa.! !'imple. Wlilkillg along the 
corridor, I'd pick nn offi('e that looked 
interesting. I 'd oJl('n the door and start 
walking in. If r saw at a glance that 
the people in the room presented nil 
interesting subject. I 'd snap them. 
Then. with a dumb look. I'd excuse 
myself. mumbling, " ":xeu!le me. I 
t hought this vmll the Department or 
W eights and r-. leasuT"e!I ," or sOlllcthing 
like that, and close the door. III the 
corridor. I 'd slip my hand under the 
vest, rewind the shllll~r. and I was set 
l or another. Nothing to it, thllnks to 
the Minny. That's the beauty or thcse 
miniature cameras. 

I toured the whole buildin~, going 
into each department. and even the 
courtrooms. and while thl' photos I l{Ot 
were a. good study 
in .......-hat goes on, I 
didn't get anything 
or even a. lead to 
anything really~n
sational, and that's 
what I needed. The 
nearest I came to 
what I wanted ..... as 
in a shot I got of 
the mayor and Boss 
i\ l uller having a. 
private tl!t~a,....t~te 
in the mayor's own 
orrice. T hat ..... a!'! 
kind or runny, 

The ma i n 611-
lrWlceto the mayor's 
office ..... as throu~h 
the outer offie(';!, in 
.... ·hich ..... ere his 8(>('-

retaries and as:;ist· 
ants, but there \\'as 
a private unlnbeled 
door down the 
corridor whieh led 
directly into his of
fice. This ..... as only 
used by those in tbe 
know. One day 
while for 

some was 
unlocked. The 
mayor and Muller 
were sitting with 
their heads clo.!le 
together. 1 don't 

-

_ ...... ' ... _-

(C."t/ n .. . d f r o ," P D. •• 1 5 ) 

h:~ve to tell you that my fingers mo\'oo 
that. release down immediately. I cx
cused myselr by telling them what. I 
was looking ror, and they directed me 
to the right. door. not. knowing that. 
they'd been snapped. That shot went 
a long way toward getting me back in 
the colonel's graces, but not quile far 
enough. 

"That's more like il," he exclaimc<l 
as soon as he spotted it, " but e"eryone 
knows that MUrphy and :\Iuller work 
hand in hand. Now, if you could get. 
us something that would be as dam· 
a~ .. ing to them as the picture or Daniels 
was to us ., 

Yeah, but try and gel one. The ract 
i'i tbat the gang was acting like a. 
bUIl('h of kids wilh Christmas olily a. 
week ofT. I'd gumshoed aroulld till my 
reet a('hed; I'd even spent. severn I days 
shadowing r-. I urphy aU dny and most or 
the night, bUl ir you took his schedule 
for those days as an example of his 
character, you'd think he \\'as the 
original enrly-t~bed·n nd-cn rly-to-rise 
bird conscicntiously seeing to it that 
the" J>CCllUl" got better government 
than they deserved . Finally, nrter J 'd 
been playing politics ill my column ror 
more than a week, the colonel eaUed 
me 01T. 

"That's pretty good work, Flash:' 
he grudgingly conceded. "But polities 
as steady fare isn't the kind of diet. that. 
will keep them ("()ming ror more, You'd 

bcller spcnd l\ few d RYS working some 
o ther line." 

I did. In the meantime the Citizens' 
Commitloo hnd smoked out a ('andi
dnte, lind this time a good one. Sewell 
Stringer was one of the outstanding 
business men of the town, with :t good 
record. 

"Not a. had guy," Mac admilted 
whcn we round out. "The gang can't 
find anything on him except a swell 
record as a business man and trustee 
of the museum; but then, with you 
af?und, ":In.sh, to help them dig some
thlllg up hke. maybe, a love nest some
where, I guess the gallg won't ha.ve 
anything to worry abouL" 

The first thing I did was to run over 
to Stru1b-er's oflice to get a good look 
nt his pan. I was going to play safety 
first from now on. 

a was ?llly a couple of days laler 
that I d(!(' lded to fcatu re a. Burlesque 
for my column; so, with one Alinny 
under the vcst- I'd round the dodge 
so good that. I was carrying the 
camera around nlways as ptlrt or my 
costume-and the other in its Cllse 

I nrrived just ahout eight I' .M. 01; 
the. sidewalk before the Garter and 
Stripes. 

I 'd bought mytickctalld ..... nssl:lnd ing 
near the entrnnce with a. casual 
hanger-on air, taking shots ..... ith th~ 
(-'Qn<>ealed Minny or the arrival of the 
('ustomers, when up ~II~ a big shining 

1~lecl. The thing 
didn 't diek in my 
mind for a second, 
but when it did. [ 
lost practically aU 
or my nOllchaJant 
casualness. There 
WliS one. and only 
one, Ricei like that 
ill to"'·I1. and that. 
olle belonged to 
Golly ~ like Farr 
Public Enem): 
No.1! 

The Rieci pulled 
up at the curb 
about the time my 
lIlouth lost its gal>E', 
and when the door
man opened the 
door. J ..... as a. cns
ual. mildly inter
e!lted hllnger-on 
agnin. Out stepped 
Bugs II artz and 
~ Lorry Hose lind a 
(-'Quple of other g~ 
rillns, and finally , 
GoUy :\1 ike himseU . 
I got his pasty mug 
..... ith its piggish eyes 
at eX1l.etiy the mo
U1ent when his root 
touched the side
walk and, re .... rilld
ing a<; inconspic. 
uou!'ly Ilil I couJd, 
took another or 

(e.llt/" ... d 0" 
P D.,. 78) 
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